FOXFIRE IS COMING
April 20-22nd Events for K-6th grade
Registration closes April 1st or when hitting max occupancy
Come learn what it was like to live in the 1800's
PIONEER WEEKEND led by your favorite older Girl Scouts - including a Dutch oven dinner
demonstration and campfire breakfast after a fun night under the stars. - $20 per participant (adults must
register as well)
Troops are encouraged to camp together, but if your troop isn't camping you can register as a mom and
me for an additional $7 per person that includes snacks on Friday night and breakfast Saturday.
https://goo.gl/forms/Nd0aq7BgfxRcvO352
FOXFIRE INFO - Girls will check in on Friday night with their troop and set up camp, Troops should
arrange Friday night dinner. There will be a camp-wide sing-a-long at the song circle and snacks provided
by Foxfire. Breakfast Saturday morning should be arranged by troops. Girls will then be put into groups
and provided a schedule based on age/troop. Girls (k-6th) grade will participate in age appropriate
stations led by older girls and volunteers that showcase the time and pioneer spirit including archery,
butter churning, leather work, animal care (horses!!!), whittling, candle making, orienteering, etc.
throughout the day. A sack lunch will be provided. Saturday evening, we will have a Dutch oven cooking
demonstration and dinner with more evening activities and then breakfast over the campfire is provided
cooking demonstration and dinner with more evening activities and then breakfast over the campfire is
provided on Sunday morning and a few more activities. Troops will need to provide safety-wise numbers
and adults will need to register. Girls who want to attend, but their troop is opting not to participate MUST
register with a parent as Mom and ME and the adult attending must register as well.
OLDER girls that have gone through AIT please contact Elizabeth Poprik if you would like to help lead
events at epoprik@gmail.com
NOTE: Registration has a max and will close when it hits that number or on April 1st if not full already.
Adults must register because they will be provided food and participating in the activities, so materials will
be provided for them as well. Registration is through the google forms site and contains all the payment
information

